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JUDGMENT

The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or
c'fahar dated 20109119 lodged by informant Kamona Sonowal wherein it was
statcd, inter a/ia , that on l2logl1.9 at about 2 p.m. at village Laopani the
accused assaulted Dasarath Sonowal with a dao without any reason. As a result
two fingers of the left hand of the victim were severed. Later on, this case was
filcd by the informant.

On receipt of thc FIR, the O/C of Saikhowaqhat Policc Station rcgistcrcd a casc

bearing Saikhowaghat Police Station Case No. 23llg under sectron 34t1326 lpc.
The case was investigated by S.I. Rupjyoti Malakar and submitted charge shect
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against the accused under Sections 34U326 IPC by showing the accused as an

abscondcr,

After the charge shcet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court.

Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences my Learncd Predecessor in

Office issued summons to the accused. On receipt of summons the accused

appeared before the Court. Copies of rclevant documents wcre furnished to the

other accused pcrsons undcr section 207 of Cr. P.C. After hcaring the learned

counsels, the charges u/s. 34U326lPC wcrc framcd, read ovcr & explained to the

accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimcd to bc tried.

In support of the case, prosecution examined two witnesses. After closure of

prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of Cr.P.C. is recorded. All the

incriminating materials found during prosccution evidence were put to thc accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence. Heard the

argument put forwarded by the learned counsels for both the sides as well as

gone through the evidences available on record.

5. Points for determination.

Whether on 12/09/19 at about 2 p.m, at Laopani restrained

Dasarath Sonowal with criminal intention and thereby committed an

offence punishable u/s.347 IPC?

Whether on the same datg time and place caused grievous hurt to
Dasarath Sonowal on his head, arm and shoulder and left hand and

also severed two fingers of the informant with the help of a sharp

cutting weapon and thereby thereby committed an offence

punishable u/s. 326 IPC?

Discussion, Decision and Reasons thereof:-

6. PW-1 Kamana Sanowal deposed that, shc is thc informant of this case. She

deposcd that about a ycar back thc accuscd and her son had some disputc. In

that incident Dasarath Saonowal sustained injury by fall. Hencc out of anger the

informant filed this case. Later the matter was rcsolved between thcm and so shc

did not want to procced with this case, Ext.1 FIR and Ext.l(1) is her signature.
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During hcr cross- cxamination she admittcd that shc docs not havc any objcction

id the accused is acquittcd.

7. Similarly Pw.2 Dasarath Sonowal bcing the victim of this casc deposed that about

1 year back shc had some disputc with the accuscd for cuttinq banana tree and

therc he tried to snatch away thc daocarricd by thc accused. Thcn he qot injury

in his hand. During his cross examination hb stated that he docs not havc any

objection if the accused is acquitted.

B' From the depositions of the PW.1 and PW,2 it appears that both sides admittedly

had some spat on the date of incident. But neither the informant nor the victim

stated that it was the accused who caused the injury to the victim/pW.2. The

PW,2 instead said that it was him who had sustained injury while he was trying to

snatch the dao away from the hands of the accused. Further while cross

examining these witnesscs thc defcnce brouqht to the record that the informant

side is not willing to proceed in this casc as they have attaincd at a settlemcnt.

she also admitted that she filed this case due to misundcrstanding.

9. Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that therc is no sufficient

evidence before this court to hold thc accused guilty under the alleged offences.

Not a single witncss has stated that the accused had committed the offence as

alleged in the FIR.

10, Accordingly the accused is acquitted after as prosecution failcd to establish the

casc beyond all reasonablc doubt and he is set at libcrty forthwith.

11. Bail bonds cxtcnded for another six months as pcr section 437-A of Cr.p.C.

12. Also, the seized item is to bc disposed of as per law in due coursc of time.

13. Given under my hand & seal of this Court and delivered in the open Court on this

1't April, 2021 at Chapakhowa, Sadiya.

(sANGrrA HALOr)
suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)
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APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITNESSES:

1. PW-1 KAMANA SONOWAL. ?

2. PW.2 DASARATH SONOWAL

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTEp DOCUMENTS (PROSECUTTON)

1. FIR

EXHTBTTEp pOCUMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL
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